
 
 
           IN GENESIS 3-15 
 
           The issue is not sex per say but genetics, :-( Satan knew that Yahweh’s plan to 
keep a pure seed line would be a  
           Monumental task if the seeds were mixed. 
          nehemiah13  3 Now it came to pass, when they had heard the law, that they separated 
from Israel all the mixed multitude. 

25 And I contended with them, and cursed them, and smote certain of them, and 
plucked off their hair, and made them 

26              swear by God, saying, Ye shall not give your daughters unto their sons, 
nor take their daughters unto your sons, or for yourselves. 
26   Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by these things? yet among many nations 
was there no king like him, who was beloved of his God, and God made him 
king over all Israel: nevertheless even him did outlandish women cause to sin. 
27   Shall we then hearken unto you to do all this great evil, to transgress against 
our God in marrying [strange] [# strongs 5236] wives 

27 exodus 12 37   And the children of Israel journeyed from Rameses to Succoth, about 
six hundred thousand on foot that were men, beside children. 
38   And a mixed multitude went up also with them; and flocks, and herds, even 
very much cattle. 

28 nu. 11-4   And the mixt multitude that was among them fell a lusting: and the 
children of Israel also wept again, and said, Who shall give us flesh to eat? 

29 Ezra 9 
1   Now when these things were done, the princes came to me, saying, The 
people of Israel, and the priests, and the Levites, have not separated themselves 
from the people of the lands, doing according to their abominations, even of the 
Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, the Ammonites, the 
Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites. 
2   For they have taken of their daughters for themselves, and for their sons: so 
that the holy seed have mingled themselves with the people of those lands: yea, 
the hand of the princes and rulers hath been chief in this trespass. 
3   And when I heard this thing, I rent my garment and my mantle, and plucked 
off the hair of my head and of my beard, and sat down astonied. 

30 6   And said, O my God, I am ashamed and :-[ blush [only one race has this 
genetic trant]  to lift up my face to thee, my God: for our iniquities are increased 
over our head, and our trespass is grown up unto the heavens. 
7   Since the days of our fathers have we been in a great trespass unto this day; 
and for our iniquities have we, our kings, and our priests, been delivered into the 
hand of the kings of the lands, to the sword, to captivity, and to a spoil, and to 
confusion of face, as it is this day. 

31  look at the word "mixed" in strongs. #6154  [ereb] [mongrel]   
 the bible says eve "eat" but the choice word here should be "lay" strongs # 398 
why did they use eat?  who knows, but we all must study to show ourselves 
approved, most could care less, the result of her eating produced fruit of the 



womb, thus a woman that reaches the age to bring forth a seed must pay the 
price as woman was cursed   to shed blood 12 times a year as a result of laying 
with the serpent; the great  war of the seeds begin in gen. 3-15 and continues to 
this day. REMEMBER THIS, A SNAKE HAS A NATURE THAT KNOWS 
THAT HE HAS POISIONED FANGS , A DUMB SHEEP HAS TO LEARN 
THE HARD WAY. WISE SERPENT SEED!  DUMB SHEEP WHY?  YOU 
MIGHT  WANT TO SEE HOSEA 4-6 READ THE ENTIRE VERSE!  
 why are you in the middle of this mess? you wrote your contract before the 
world was, signed on and here you are go for the gusto!  
BLESSINGS, 
 BUDDY 
Sherry Shriner wrote: 

Ok.. 

  

So it's Aw-dam meaning Lucifer knew Eve, and she conceived and bore a son 
against the Lord... 

  

Then HOW could the translators have made such a mistake? 

  

And how is it that sex is what opens ones eyes to good and evil?  

  

If the whole garden scenario was based on sex..why doesn't it just say so? 

  

do u see why this is so much to grasp?  

  

I sent a friend an email to send me the original Geneva Bible 1599 version of 
Gen. 4:1.. 

  

I"m starting to see and learn of a real divide between the Geneva and the KJV. It 
was the Geneva Bible that was acclimated to practicing the Mosaic Law, it was 
the KJV crowd that said the law was done away with.  

  



The protestant reformation was against all the heresies brought into the church 
by the RCC..and that includes the KJV... 

  

That’s where I'm starting from I guess..it's where He's leading me..and to know 
the differences between the two..Geneva and KJV.. 

  

What you may have is a piece of the puzzle and that's a start as well.. 

  

We are literally going to have to go back and re-write the truths of the Bible..that's 
what I can see..what a job..what a mess..why am I in the middle of this.. 

  

I need a Geneva 1599 Bible, they are available online but anywhere from $100 to 
$200... 

  

This entire century is a lie..that's what keeps hitting my spirit.. 

  

Also...Matthew 10:16 

Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as 
serpents and harmless as doves." 

  

"be wise as serpents and harmless as doves"  why in the world are we to 
associate with the devil? The devil is a serpent..we are to be filled with the 
wisdom and knowledge of God not the devil.  That one keeps hitting me as well. 

How is it that a serpent is wise anyway..it was cursed. 

  

that one keeps hitting at me too.. 

  

Sherry, 



----- Original Message -----  

From: Buddy Johnson  

To: Sherry Shriner  

Sent: Friday, January 24, 2003 11:27 AM 

Subject: gegesis 4  

ok... 

> 
      Gen. 4:1 "And Adam knew Eve his wife, and she 
conceived and bare Cain and 

> said, I have gotten a man from the Lord." 
> 
> that verse alone would kick about 80% of this 
info to the floor. 
> 
> Sherry, 
> 
> 
> ----- Original Me 

sherry:  
[who fathered cain?]  
cains conception is the key to all the mystery [confusion, baby-lon, kid, 
goat, adult-er] in the bible.[kjv] the verse you  read is translated like this: 
"   

gen 4-1   And Adam knew Eve his wife; and she conceived, 
and bare Cain, and said, I have gotten a man from the 
LORD. 

look at the word "from"..............     the word "from" 
should of been translated  "against" strong’s# 854   now 
read what eve truly said in proper context;     
"I have brought forth a man  against yahweh" and truely 
cain was and still is, against the Lord!  
 
 Now look at the word "man" for adam and the word 
"man" for Cain;  the bible has two different words! the 
word "man" appearing in genesis 4-1 does not come from 
the same Hebrew root word as in genesis 1-26 or 2-7  in 
both of these instances, the root word is # 120  and is aw-
dawm  the word for man in gen.4-1 is # 376 [iysh-eesh]  
mortal as is  root word # 605  from # 582[enowsh-enoshe'] 
meaning frail,feeble, desperately wicked see1st john..3-
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12... 12   Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and 
slew his brother. And wherefore slew he him? Because his 
own works were evil, and his brother's righteous. 

 
from the root word #119  ruddy the root word for #119 is aw-dam  "to 
show blood in the face" {only one race of people can then and now do 
this!]  see  the color [white] of your saviour revealed in  Rev. 1-14   

14   His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white 
as snow; and his eyes were as a flame of fire; 

notice his head was white!  
and his hair! white head! the savior was then, same as  the stock of aw-
dam #119 showing blood in the face as was david as in [ruddy] see......  

1 Samuel 16:12 
And he sent, and brought him in.[david] Now he was 
ruddy, and withal of a beautiful countenance, and goodly 
to look to. And the yahweh said, Arise, anoint him: for this 
is he.  
(Whole Chapter: 1 Samuel 16 In context: 1 Samuel 16:11-
13) 

1 Samuel 17:42 
And when the Philistine looked about, and saw David, he 
disdained him: for he was but a youth, and ruddy, and of a 
fair countenance.  

Song of Solomon 5:10 
My beloved is white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten 
thousand.  
(Whole Chapter: Song of Solomon 5 In context: Song of 
Solomon 5:9-11) 

Lamentations 4:7 
Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they were whiter than 
milk, they were more ruddy in body than rubies, their 
polishing was of sapphire:  

 
 
 

1st tim- 2-14   And Adam was not deceived, but the woman 
being deceived was in the transgression.  
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1 John 3 
1   Behold, what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be 
called the sons of God: therefore the world 
knoweth us not, because it knew him not. 
2   Beloved, now are we the sons of God, 
and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: 
but we know that, when he shall appear, we 
shall be like him; for we shall see him as he 
is. 
3   And every man that hath this hope in 
him purifieth himself, even as he is pure. 
and white isralite! 

 
 

yes she got a man [seed] of the serpent to war with the 
seed of  aw-dam [the ruddy] race  untill the angels of 
yahweh return and destroy the seed [tares] of the serpent. 

32 blessings, 
buddy 


